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BOSS? J Mlr S WfATAA? Know f f"l want to go to n show VlJwfiATfl AllE J 3 TUVA MT Lfnicht," ald Popple, the ahlpplng clerk, s
-- 6 turning from his desk. 'How's this 1?on they call, 'Hobson'B Voice?'"

"'Cholco,'" replied Mlas Primm.
it private secretary to the boss.

'It is?"
Miss Primm frowned. "I won

morel)' correcting an orror you made, J'4. m. Mr. I'opplc," she said. "The show Is
'Hobaon's Choice.' Hobson Is a cranky 4little old man who loves to Bit by his
prate and"

"I thought Leon DltrfohMeln wan
The Great Lover,'" said Hobble, the
office boy,

vniiTiif mnn!" nnannfld Miss
Prlmni. "You'ro too fresh. Your hu- -

Joke about a orutch."
"And a crutch Joke always limps,"

wild Miss Tlllle, tho blond stenogra-
pher. cttusi. int. rr nnm c ih. T. wnt

"What's the matter with yoti now?"
demanded MJss Primm. "You evi-

dently thdnlt you're a humorlat too. FliOOEY AND AXEL Axel Vanished and Reappeared, bat NOT as Per Schedule! ot , o By Vic
You and Bobble an the bane of my
existence." ' '

"All right I We banc good," mut-

tered
IAousEaAHW.n "v,llBobble.

Tutl Tutl" came from Spooner, KEL; W r ORDINARY basket ! I will ctoSE- - ( HE HAS VANISHED , , YOU rLtftbt.
tb bookkeeper. "Wo muin't quarrel.

'Let's be pleasant. I wrote a little It yfesfVWBH I BnE DASKfTT AFEw n TO PROVE-TXA- Y TllE. MAN HAS ) k V OUT ?rbymo
Listen:

that Is worth remembering. rW7WO!MK AN' YOU GET BACK INTO fe--s ' VANISHED Y MAG.C I!! tk 9 0 Vf --
O-,

O'itw Iom fTrr----S IT - SEG ? tr--- rJl 9 TUPRtl IS NO DECEPTION - I f v
Wear

Iwa't
ft .mile,tt In

ymt

mj
flUt
Unarm,

tf.rltutf. ' Xr T A HU.U VANISH AND VflA T 0 - 7yW
It ionn'l rott nlck.1,"

"Who do you moan7" askod Uobblo.
"All of you." I

,!Oh, I thought you were talkln' to
Miss Primm. That 'darlln' ' give me
the wrong idea an' "

"Bobblol" Miss Primm almost
houted. "Stop Itl Mr. Spooner and

1 are merely olllco acquaintances, and i

don't you mako any silly remarks
nut us." ""
Mr. Snooks, the boss, looked out of

his private room. "Mornlngl" he
aid. "I wont to see 'The Two Vir-

tues' tho other night.
v"Uow did you like It?" asked Miss
Primm, pleasantly.

of
"Very

U7 I'aaw
much!

you
Whal

and
did

Mr.
you

Spooner
think MARY'S MARRIED LIFE If Bill Lost Mary Would Win, and if Bill Won Mary Would Lose, and There You Are! By Thornton Fisher

there."

V Mli
"Why,

Primm.
er, very nlcol" stammered xsore.iLl go our with yolTI am,mm oepvc. uttlen ell.Billn7 huh-wha- ts r- -

rc.Mv R( wV' The boss disappeared In his ofneo FELLOWS THIS EVENING-- fS N pEPvCHES .THE BOS BET I UoU THPnT COT TO Oo WE
and silence enveloped the forte. Fi-

nally
I LITTLE; OIPLOMC U)TH MfvWf) ME lO TO THftT THE j) SiwftNTEn) WITH lOHfXT J ( MHVrUlN6 WHEN

"Wear
Bobble

a smile,
spoke up:

my darlln,' he VgsNp ILL BERGHT UTW J-- TTt UTTLE" WIFE X ff feV THEW IfcX OU THROW J ff
mumbled. QtMiss Primm, too angry to speak,
glared at htm.

"Bobble," said Spooner, "you re a
1. brainless chump"

iff "Don't get In a pickle," came from
the boy.

Spooner began to remove his glasses.
Bobblo went through the door.

WORRIED HERSELF THIN.
A year ago Mary Miles Mtntor. who

created the child role In "Tho Littlest
lrt. nebel," was so fat her friends used

to call her Butterball Mlnter. One
morning t.ho nroso with a dcslro to bo
a rl drumntlo ingenue and, of
coarse, she began to wonder how to ijpest rid of the fat. Finally she hit
upon a plan that did the work, and
to-d- Hho is as slender an a column
conductor's bank account Asked
how sho did it, she replied:

1 took up worrying. At first,
though; I couldn't find anything to
wbrry about."

"Well, welll"if I ovcrcamo that obsta-
cle."

"But soon own office staff at Uie Lycoum The-
atre

! 111!1 Iif;
"I
"How?"

begnn worrying about not hav-
ing

and
her
will

own
Immediately

second company
begin or-

ganising to '3 THE MOTHER GOOSE FAIRY BOOK Page 15 By Eleanor Schorer I ACI AND FICTION
anything to worry about?" said Peacnt the play in cities ahe cannot

Mary Miles Mlnter. reach.

JOB FOR MISS BARRYMORE. GO88IP.
JT'S very well to dream your schemes I looking back after thoy have paaaW

Ethel Barrymore is to produce a J. Q. D. Tho show you mention Is
play. When Alf Hayman of the Froh-ma- n absolutely clean. For great things done by you, on the streot.

v. company told her recently that Emma Calvo will sing at the Palace But don't aleop on booauea they're
IHHrvi X A II aaaaaaiiMBBi )u l I.aaaaBaB DID YOU EVERnhe'd hardly be able to get away from beginning Nov. 22. dreams-W-ake

New York and the other big cities of Franklyn Hanna Is acting tn Uie 0 up and bring them true. Take out your watch, look ai tL put
the East for two years, owing to' tho Rolfe lllm "The Uluclc Death." it back In your pocket, have the per-

sonnucoess of "Our Mrs. McChesney," sho Max Rogers la going Into vaude-
ville

OUR OWN ENCYCLOPEDIA. you are talking with ask wltasked: in "The Uoob." by Edgar Hmlth. you
XPBHIENCE Capital that a man time it is then have to look at"What about my friends tn Bt. Louise Closeer Hale will appear as your

Louis, Detroit. Ban Franolnco and the the aoolal climber in "RukkIos of Hod eucceeda in amassing by the time he watch again to see?
other places I visit each year?" Gap." is too old to drew Interest on It.

"You won't bo able, to reach them "The Battle Cry of Peaoe" will be XHTBITION What a. man makes DON'T KNOCK whin there's
unless you agree to act 'Our Mrs. Mc-
Chesney'

shown at the Metropolitan Opera body home."of himself when he leLi his wife dragfor three yearn," he replied. House, Philadelphia, bezlnnlnir tn.
Miss Barrymore said it wouldn't bo day. him up the socdal ladder via the

fair to make them watt so long and EllEabeth Rothe hoa arranged dinner table route. Not So Easy.
offerred to organize another "Our Mrs. Italian danocs for the Chan-

ter
SCOTTISH prison chaplain, re-

centlyMcChesney" oompany, rehearse It per production of "Itomeo and Juliet." LIFE LYRIC8 NO. 3. Asonatly and arrange the tour. Mr. E. F. Albee will present Dorothy They let the butcher stop their meat!
appointed, entered one

Haym took her Shoemaker of the cells on the firstup. In "The Passion Play of roundThey made the landlordI 80 Miss Barrymore Is to have her Wanhlngton Squaro," by Kldnoy M.
waltt of Inspection and thus addressed theHlrsch, next Monday at the Palace. Their grocer's bill they had to beati prisoner who occupied It:

There's
at

to
the

bo
Strand

a song-wrltor- s'

Roof
com-

petition pf course you hve heard how the mafc was fn Ihe garden Iianging'" Beautiful of face was she, but cruel of heart. While she was very The tailor called too late.
I nm?"

"Well, my man, do you know who
COLOR YOUR & next Fri-

day the when down blackbird she thought that the glances of hef subjects were admiring, but soon They let the gas bill go unpaid)
evening. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, up clothes, came a and pecked ofT her nose. An.' young "No, nor I dlnna care!" was the

"MOTHER GOOSE FAIRY B00K" Anne Morgan, Elsie do Wolfo and you have felt sorry for the maid, .have you not Well, yoi should have she learned different, for one day her subjects promised a handsome sum The laundry man thsy shunted i nonchalant reply.
- AND COMPETE FOR A

Elizabeth Marbury have offered cash been glad. I will tell you why. Years and years ago, when there were to a wizard of their land if he would mete out a punishment fit for their They kept the wages of their mold)
"Oh,
"Well, I'm

are?.
your

Then
nw chaplain."

I 'prlzos, The baker for them huntod. yo hae heardT1 Hie Dollar Award A theatre Is to be Imllt at Fordham many Queens on eartji. there lived one who was far more beautiful than ciuel, vain ruler. So by magic power he made the Queen's nose grow a
They bought tholr winter's cool

yo boforc."on
Road and One Hundred and Eighty-thir- d an oiaers. lull inch lonser than it was intended to be. ' "And what dirt you hear?" returned

Ktreot. ICylo & Wuertxbach aro trustt the clinplnln, his curiosity getting theTHE EVENING WORLD will' said to bo Interested. The houso will Bills came from near and far--It better ot his dignity.

dreaders
Jswsrd (5.00

who
to

submit
eaoh of

the
threebt

youno
col- - be Intended for pictures, but It will used up all their Income just "Well, I heard thnt the last two

be equipped for spoken drama, never-
theless.

To their motor carl kirks yo were In ye themyo rod pages of the "Mother Qooie run balth empty; but 1 can say ye wlllnabook" complete from cover find It quite xno easy to do the same?to concluding pins. EXP08URE
A8SORTED FACTS. wl' this." Tlt-Hlt- s.

i a.og cuts A Children not over NOTE. TOU NEVER CAN TELL by thojflve of aae. Nltra Fraxer, who has beenyears n t ng olllcial smlloJ5.00 C B Children awarflwai with much success tn Vltagraph lllms,
on a Ralesglrrs face Shouldn't Mind.

Wbut not over ten. Is really Anltra MacTavlsh, who usvi what she's ivally thinking about you. ENRVI 9.00 Clan C Chlldrea over ten' to be uch a help to Uroadway musi-
cal

WHEN THE NEK1HUOUS can't H MILLER, who Is a "ner.
f,out not over tittetn. comedies. ' find out anything else about tho new feet gontlomnn" as well oa

otsrt colorlnn vour ninei nnw.. urmiani nctor-manngn- r,

BTOU may uie crayon or water col' HELPI ' family "who Just moved In" they wait risen to offer his seat In tho car to
tuur

a'ort. but your book must be com. "I note," writes Fehlmore Cooper until Monday and size up the wash-
ing

young girl.
'mo. it you nave muted nv Towne, mnnnger-produre- r, "that that's hung out on the line. Tho girl bowed graciously. "Oh.:,bck paaes, or should mist a.ttlnn you thnnk you most kindly,asked sir."recently for a definition of5ny of them before the last one Is 'spilling the beans.' Thut oxprctwlon LIFE LYRICS NO. 4. "Don't mind her bolng polite," ex-plainedfcprlntcd, send two-ce-a ttamo to
im -- Motner aooie means the unpremeditated extempor-

aneous
Thore were two daunhters in the tlio sad-face- d woman at her

tlnn WorlH. fnraik
Editor,"

nun
Evtn-- u

..I..J' promulgating of Informntlon house,. side, "I'm taking lmr to a sanitarium "
f - - M w w -- Voung's Magazine.t concerning which one should havosana iney wi oe ma ad to von. Their case was quite symbolic,

The cover was printed Oct 11 and been much more reticently Inclined," I'D For Ruth was quiet as anho pages are printed in The ihlU
mouse,

.'Evonlna World three dav rh FOOLI8HMENT. CorngMo. (N. T Kvtnlnt WorlJ. While Gladys lovad to frolic. Bumstead's Worm Syrup
(week. The last page will be On tliookljn "I." eM mil lUdnln The lively daughter settled down
printed Deo. 31, ltraurkfd

'(Jrt out."
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"'Tou
tomt
on't fool

xaj lrlo,"
Um When lie loiJIier sub7ecfs ofllje change Til their Queen, they pleaded And married Parson Boreusimi. Ashamed, lo at court, ihe Queen went to a fat oft

r. Don... t .send in i
your

.
colored. r.rjnn,9- -- w TUt trlB Ulontj to U. II. 11. T." now, appear for her rettn n The wizard sent his blackbird to peck ot) her pose and then The mouse-lik- e maiden wo'rio the W!tt,ViK7;!s" &Vk;aunin aiier ine iact page nn been xnd worked as a maid in the palare ol the King and Queen who ruled thvro

printed in Ths Evening World and FROM THE CHESTNUT TREE. All her haughty cruelty left her when her beauty vanished. She was kind to deliver to Iter the people's message So wjiilc the King counted money (town m
klllrif

M.iniitiit.
IH'J iinrn

linr. i.oijr,"rfWDf,i(you have colored them all. A later and the Queen ale honey the maid became beautiful heragain. Keeping"It's By going In the choreus! "usually drunk, yet never and meek and people loved her. All this time, unknown to hei, the wizard 111 J n.. Wiiu,ffiinnouncement will tell von how a sweetness withal, she returned to hei own land to reign. Here she andiubmit your books. "What do you mean?" watched. her people lived happily ever after. LIGHTNING CHANGE ARTIST8. RATS A&ssssLm"A toaaL" Two women who oatoh each other .
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